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They Won't Be Crushed

"Somewhere in France,
"On tier run,
"All der time."

"Dear Papa:
"I am writing you

on der run, as der brave and
glorious soldiers under my com-

mand have not seen der Rhine
for so long dat dey started back
dat vay, and of course i am go-

ing mit dem. Oh, papa, dere
has been some ofTcl dings hap-
pened hero in France. First, I
started in my big offense which
was to crush de fool Americans,
but dey knoiv so little about
military tactics dat dey vill not
be crushed just like I vant dem.
I sent my men in der fight in
big vaves, and von they got to
der Americans dey nil sed 'boo'
yust as loud as dey could holler.

"Veil, according to vat you
have always told me, do Ameri-
cans have turned and run like
blazes, but vat du you tink?
Dem fool Americans don't know
anything about var. and instead
of running de odder vay doy
came right at us. Some of dem
vas singing about 'Vo von't
come back till it's ull ofer. ofer
doro' or some odder foolish
song, and some of dem vas lalf-in- g

like fools. Doy aro so ig-

norant.
"But doy aro olTel reckless mit

doro guns, and ven dey, come
toward us it vas den dat my
men took a notion dey vnntod
to go back to der dear, old
Rhino. Vo don't like do little,
dirty Marno river, anyhow.
And, oh, papa dem Americans
uso such olTcl language. And
doy talk blusuhemy too. Vat do
you tink doy said right in front
of mine face? Onu big husky
from a nlnco doy call Oregon, he
said oh. papa 1 hnto to tell you
vat an olfel ting ho said but 1

can't help it ho said, 'To hell
mit der kaiser.' 1 didn't tink
anybody vould soy such un olfel
ting.

"And, furdermoro, dem Am-

ericans can't bo much of a chon-tlemen- s.

It made mo so mad.
I vouldn't stand an' hear tuch
an ofTol ting, so I turned around
and run mit do odder boya. VaB
1 right, vat? And, oh, papa,
you know dem breast plates vot
you sent us can you send us
somo to put on our backs? You
know vo aro going do odder vny
now and breast plates aro no
good do cowardly Americans
aro always shooting us right in
dor back.

Somo of our boys took off dor
breast plates and put dem bo-hin- d,

but do fool Americans ure
playing 'Der Star Spangled Ban-no- r'

mit machino guns right on
dem plates. Can't you help us?
You remember in your speech,
you sed nothing could stand bo.
foro de brave German?

"Oh, papa, I don't beliovo
dese ignorant Americans ever
read your speech, for dey run
after us like ve vos a lot of
rabbits. Vot you tink of dot?
Von't you Bond dem somo of
your speeches right avay? Dey
don't know how terrible vo nrel
Can't you move my army back
to Belgium, vere ve von all der
dime? Mine men vill vip all do
vimmen and children vot dem
Belgians can bring us, but deae
Americans aro so rough and ig-

norant.
Vo can't make dem under-

stand dat vo are der greatest
soldiers on earth, and ven ve
try to sing 'Deutschland Uber
Alles,' dey laff like a lot of mon-
keys, but ve are getting do best
of de Americans. Ve can out
run dem, papa. If vo are not
der best fighters on earth, ve
are der best runners. Nobody
can keep up mit us ven ve tink
of der old Rhine, and my army
never did tink so much of dot
dear old Rhine eder. Let me
no vot to do right avay by re-

turn postoffice. 'Clown Prince
Villie." DesMoines Reporter.

When the Fort Smith went
down the ways at the Grant
Smith-Porte- r Ship Company's
varus at bt. Johns shortly af
ter 6 o'clock Saturday, just 23
ships had been launched at that
plant to aid the government in
carrying supplies to the allies
in France. Seventeen shins
from the plant have been deliv-
ered. The Fort Smith is the
first ship launched there this
month, but two more are nearly
ready for the water. Deliveries
will exceed launchings. indica
tions pointing to six completed
ships for October. Mrs. Fred
Reams, wife of the joiner's
foreman, at the yards christen
ed the Fort Smith, the fourth of
the "Fort" fleet to go into the
water.

o

Pupils desiring typewriting
paper may procure same at this
office at the rate of 600 sheets
for one dollar.

Future of Shipbuilding

One of tho most commonly
discussed ciuestions in this and
other yards is that pertaining
to tho future of shipbuildinc
after tho war. Alarmists and
those given to hysteria on in-

dustrial problems fear the 'col-
lapse of shipbuilding the day
the conflict closes. The think- -
ng man. and that includes such

men as Schwab, Piez, Hurley,
Heyworth and thousands of oth-
er right thinking shipbuilders
and workers, forsee in tho build
ing of our gigantic merchant ma- -
rino and in tho widespread de-
mand of Allied countries for
ships to offset tho vessels sunk,
a most promising future for the
American ship industry. The)
toiiowing from tidwnrd W. Hur-
ley on tho future of American
shipbuilding should be reassur
ing: A good many neonlc na- -
sumo that when peace comes
again und the war needs for ships
have been met, tho 1G0 new
shipyards which havo been ere
ntcd under tho United Stales
Shipping Board Emergency
l loot Corporation will have
nothing to do. That is a mis
taken assumption. Wo aro not
anywhere near the end of this
shipbuilding job wo nre only
heginntng. Think of tho 25.- -
000,000 tons of mcrchnnt ships
which are uctng mint under the
the present program. That rep-
resents something like 3,000
vessels.

I hoy say the Kaiser boasted
that ovory time tho Vaterland
returnpd to Germany with n nas- -
scngor list of American tourists
it brought S150.000 to Gorman
people. Wo nro no longer going
to pay shipping fares and tolls
to Germany. Wo will nuv thorn
ourselves through the Ameri-
can merchant marine.

Io tho ship worker this can
mean only one thing that for
four years aftor nonce comes
our ships will get busy nnd our
shipyards too. Wo shall build
more and moro tonnage for our-
selves mid other nations, and wo
shall bo busy repairing and re
modeling ships.

I venturo to prouict that with-
in flvo yenrs moro than one mil- -
lion men will bo employed in
connection with tho American
merchant marine." --a Goinir
Some.

Write to the Soldier

Write a letter to n soldier
when you huven't much to do:
it will braco some homesick fel
low who is feeling mighty blue.
Oh, our boys are Honhenrted,
and they'll whip their weight
in snakes, but I hoy havo their
lonesome moments when their
hearts are full of aches; there
are hours when they are long- -
Innr frf fVia Immna an fnn numii
and tho girls they left behind
them and tho parents old and
gray: and a letter full of sun
shine makes their melancholy
shrink therefore get your pen
in action with a demijohn of
Ink. Writo a Iotter to a Boldler
full of cheerfulness and joy: let
tho sob 8tufT go to thunder it
won't help a lonesome boy.
Tell the soldior you aro betting
ho will muko the Teutons fly;
tell him all Is hunkydory and
the goose is hanging high. Tell
him all his friends aro banking
on tho big things he'll achieve,
let him know he's not forgotten
sinco he took his final leave.
Write a letter to a soldier ere
you go to bed tonight: some
poor chap is tired of waiting for
the letter you don't write. It
will take you fifteen minutes
such a letter to compose, and
you'll hearten up a soldier when
he's billed to face the foes.
Make it bright, and brave and
breezy, full of courage, smiles
and snap, show the confidence
you're feeling in the outcome of
the scrap, and some soldier boy
will bless you as he takes his
little gun and prepares to shoot
the gizzard from a lewd, Im
moral Hun. Walt Mason.

Americans are deficient as
fish eaters, compared with in
habitants of foreign countries.
Less than two pounds per head
is the yearly consumption of
salt and smoked hsh in this coun-
try. For the winter's supply,
salt fish can be laid in. and pound
for pound furnish much more
nutriment than fresh fish. ThiB
is because curing extracts
large part of the water, and
what is left is nearly all solid
food. People's Home Journal.

Suburb calls given prompt
attention day or night. Com
Dlete auto equipment: no extra
charge; refined service. Miller
& Tracev.

Gave All They Could

Way out in the St. Johns dis-

trict lives an aged couple, not
endowed over much with this
world's Koods. Their tiny home
lay in the district covered in
the recent Red Cross linen drive
by Sergeant Charters of the G.
H. comnanv. Multnomah guard,
and was under supervision of
Lieutenant Chase. When asked
to donate a piece of linen for
the boys in tho hospitals the
little old lady sadly shook her
head, looked the sergeant square-
ly in the eye and murmured:
"I have none to give. I have
none of my own." Tho ser-
geant, acting on orders, then
asked for a donation toward
purchasing linens. Again she
shook her head and declared she
had none. "But my husband
will bo home soon." she said.
"nnd ho may hnvo some; but
I doubt It. You see we are very
poor." Later the two guards-
men revisited the house and the
husband was questioned. Tho
pair had neither linen nor
money to give. "This seems to
bo n case of charity beginning
at homo," said the lieutenant to
his sergeant. "We aro certainly
justified in olfering help to
these good people." They did
and were prompty und even
haughtily informed that they
were not recipients of charity.
The little old lady who had
remained In tho background
whilo the husband was talking,
suddenly stepped forward,
grasped his arm und whtppcrcd
in his ear. Then the husband
nodded his head quickly. turned
on his heel, darted to the rear
of the house and soon return-
ed with n huge red bunny in his
arms. "There," ho said as ho
thrust tho quivering rabbit in-

to the arms of tho astonished
lieutenant. "W( cun't give linen
nnd wo can't give monoy, but
this wo can give. And," ho
added, 'you cun sell him and buy
linen, oh?' " So last night in
the company rooms of u-- u fti la-

ter Bunny was auctioned for
$27. A grand total of 1580 was
lurueu over io mru. ruruuiunu
E. Reed this morning as tho re
sult of tho company's one day
campaign. Telegram.

Will Have Charge Here

A. J. Shanks, for more than
20 yenrs connected with tho
grain industry of tho North- -

uinof lina Iwwln imminl (Trill 11

superintendent of tho St. Johns
municipal elevator uy uiu com- -
mtoulnn nf nnhlie (Inokit. mill US- -

sumed his duties at tho big now
grain handling plnnt now under
contructlon Monday morning.
Mr SlmnkR mm ft tn Portland 14
years ago from Puget Sound,
where ho had been connected
with linnfllinir era in on docks
thero, and previous to his ser
vice thero had been connected
with grain handling firms up- -

country. In Portland ho was
superintendent or Montgomery
dock No. 2 for the Kerr-Gilfor- d

company nnd later was connect
ed with the I'aciiic urain com
pany, for which firm ho went
east to Portland, Maine, New
Orleans and other shipping
points. He was recommended
fnr tho nnqltlnn at the St. Johns
elevator by practically the en
tire wheat handling interests 01

tho city.

Ilonrv Alhera. nresident of
Alhora Hrnthirs Milliner Comna.
ny, was arrested shortly before
noon Monday charged with a vi-

olation of tho Federal espionage
not An hnnr lntf?r he nnnenred
before United States Commis
sioner Drake, where surety bond
of $10,000 was signed bv a broth-er- ,

William Albers, and John T.
O'Neill, a business associate.
The bond was arranged by Hen
ry K. Mcuinn, wno was caueu
in bv the millionaire milling man
as counsel. The arrest of Al
bers came as a result of afhda-vit- s

signed by Frank B. Tiche-nnr.- n

dpniitv United States Mar
shal, and four other persons
whose names are being witn-hel- d.

These affidavits accuse the
milliner mnennte of makint? se
ditious and pro-Germ- remarks
while a passenger on a bouthern
Pacific train on October 8.

Sentry Halt! Who goes there?
Voice from the darkness An
English soldier. Sentry Pass,
English soldier. Later: Sentry

Halt! Who goes there? Voice
from darkness Who the h 1

wants to know? Sentry, promp-
tly, Pass, American soldier! X

Currins sell Case ' Razors
"Made in America" and guaran-
teed to the limit

The Dream of Bill

There was a man named Kaiser
Hill.

Who dreamed-h- e could rule the
world at his will.

He sent n no good, worthless
Duke

On a pleasure trip that was a
iluke.

To kill the Duke he sent a man
And that is how this war be-

gan.
He took his army, drilled superb
And marched upon the weakly

Serb,
But the Russian Bear stuck out

his nnw.
And raoned old Bill upon the jaw
Then he left thesern to his pai,

Joscnh
And turned to give the Russ n

cuff.
It was then that France her

whin did crack.
She told old Bill, he had bet

ter stand back.
This made Bill mad and he

said, By Gum,
I can lick you, too, I'll march

thru Belgium,
Bill thought that, Belgium was

oasv nrov
As ho smiled utlllimlio and his

heart was gay.
King Albert knew that he was

weak
But his people said, "Let our

cannon sneak."
Then England said it's getting

time
To put n stop to this awful

crime
With tho kaiser's fleet she did

n nuick job
And then she turned loose Kit

chener's mob.

Old Bill let out un awful yelp
And told his men he would get

somo help
To Italy ho sent u nice little line
Which said get in, the water is

fine.
But Ituly could not see it Bill's

wuy
And declared war on him in the

month of May.

Then Bill got tho Turks und
Bulgaria

With a promise to them of a
slice of Russia

If they would help this war to
win

Which they thought was fine und
both jumped in.

Ho also tried Romania to get
Thoy sent him a note that made

h m fret
Thoy wouldn't befooled with his

fiendish done
So the answer thoy sent was just

plain nope.
With Belgium and Englund and

Italy and Franco
And Russia and Romunln, Bill

saw no chance.
So ho sent pence feelers to the

war weary hubs,
And of things over there ho sure

made a muss.
Then ho turned to Greece, said

come on. soy
Tho fruits of Victory you will

soon enjoy.
Now tho Allies knew they were

sure to win,
And hud better save Greece to

fry Turkey in.
So thoy sont them notes neces-

sarily strong
And tho result was this, Bill sung

his Swan song.

Now Bill was wild with a bloo-
dthirsty mania

And decided to sink tho Luisl-tani- a,

Then tho President of the U. S.
A.

Decided that Bill was getting
too gay.

And Bent to Bill n peaceful note
Which stated, "please do not

sink a neutral boat
But if you do I want to say,
That in the, end you will havo to

pay."
Then Bill made u promise and

said he would
Obey the law but his word was

no good
So we've formed over there a

battle line
Where the Yanks are fighting

their way to the Rhine
Where tho Frenchmen fight the

Hun in Lorraine
And each day announce a new

made gain.
Where the 'English and Belgians

in mud to the knee
Are fighting their way thru the

town of Cambrai,
Where Italy with great and glor-

ious stride
Is making the Austrians run for

their hide,
Where the Serbs and Greeks are

fighting away
To make Kaiser Bill announce

pay day.
With a ring like this I cannot see
A thing for the allies but Vic

tory.
So let's all get together and use

our cash
To buy Liberty Bonds Old Bill

to smash. A. L. Smock.

REVIEWST. JOHNS
New Law Firm Here

George J. Perkins and John
O. Bailey have lormed a part
nership for the general practice
of law and have opened oihees
with the I'oninsula Security
company on the ground lloor of
tliel'irst National Bank Build
ing, 108 South Jersey street,
their main office being in tho
Board of Trade Building. Port
land.

Mr. Perkins is not a stranger
to the St. Johns people. In 1!)07
soon after being admitted to the
Bar, and while employed by
the law firm of Piatt & Piatt, ho
moved to St. Johns nnd open-
ed un office here which he at-
tended during the ovenings.
He wus soon convinced that St.
Johns would, in duo course of
time, become the principal
manufacturing and shipping
center of Oregon. With this ob-

ject in view, he organized tho
St. Johns Commercial Club,
acted as Secretary of that or-
ganization for four consecu-
tive years, during which time
ho prepared nnd caused to be
extensively circulated tho very
attractive pamphlet entitled
"St Johns- - Gateway to Portland
Harbor," which briefly chron-
icled the achievements of Si.
Johns up to tho time of its pub-
lication, vividly pointed out tho
opportunities opened to capital-
ists and home builders at St.
Johns and vicinity, and predict
ed, with irrestiablo logic, that
this portion of the Peninsula
would someday be recognized
for its strategic position. Tho
present industrial activities
have entirely justified his pro-
phecy, lie has done his part
toward placing St. Johns on tho
maps. Ho also served on the
1007-100- 8 Churter Commission
and wrote, subject to tho ap-
proval of the other Commission-
ers and the City Council, tho
City chnrtor. which was adopted
by the popular votu of tho peo-
ple and continued in effect until
St. Johns was merged into
Portland. Mr. Perkins has re-
presented tho legal Interests of
more than 75 per cent of the
business men and corporations
of St. Johns and vicinity sinco
rJlU, und hus been associated,
on one side or tho other, of
most all Important litigation
arising from this vicinity. It
is to accommodate his St. Johns
cllentel that ho and Mr. Bail-o- y

have opened offices here.
Mr. Bniloy began his legal

ttllwl fit dintlltlil lU.llllttn. !.
and, like Air. Perkins, was em
ployed by tho legal firm of
Plutt & Piatt for about four
years. During the Inst threo
years he has been Assistant to
tho Attorney General of Oregon.
and has given special attention
to mutters coming before tho
State Public Service Commission
and the Industrial Accident
Commission, and has successful-
ly conducted much of tho most
important litigation handled by
tho Attorney Gonornl's office
during the last three yutrs. Ho
has purchased a homo on I'rinco-to- n

street, whore ho resides
with his family, and expects,
from now on. to bo c ose y iden- -
dentified with the developments
of this locality.

He Didn't

My parents told mo not to smoko
1 don't:

Or listen to a naughty joko
l don't.

They made It plain I must not
wink

At pretty girls or even think
About intoxicating drink

I don't.
To dance and flirt is very wrong

1 don't,
Wild youths chase women, wine

and song
1 don't.

I kiss no girls, not oven one
I do not know how it is done
You wouldn't think 1 had much

fun
1 DON'T.

Meet me at the Review office
at 3 p. m. any day soon, if in
terested in small ranch, stock,
implements, in Union county.
Have two residence lots in Elirin
also for sale. J. M. Amsberry.
I'hone ul. ZUU; 41b N. Central
avenue.

Leather goods at Currins.

FOLLOW the CROWD
(S TO THE LITTLE BUTTER STORE D

I'angUirn'i JIIJ.ST Ilutter always fresh.
Alwayi tfood. Price ulwuyi right.

1'iiicit quality Uutteruiilk, I'redh HK
and Cheese,

MRS. J, E. PANGBORN, 205 N, Jersey St,

Goal Secoml hand Scwiug machine! for
rent. 11. 1'. Clark. tl

St. Johns' Honor Roll

Following is a list of those
from St. Johns who havo enlist-
ed in Uncle Sam's service. Per-
sons knowing of nny names
omitted will render a favor by
reporting same to this office.

Taylor M. Whitmoro, Athill
W. Irvine. Dean H. Knowlos.
Earl H. Knowlos, Theodore
Bugbce, H. Bryon Poff, Armand
Olin, Claude E. Harris, Russell
Poll'. R. P. Galloway, Chas. E.
Gnrlick.Murnc Donaldson, Glenn
Haskell, Ray Clark, Benajnh T.
Swan, Hubert Martin, Leon
Sorber, Donald Strickland,
Lowell Anderson, John La-Villo- tt,

Frank L. Thompson,
Oron Lear, Hal J. Davis,
Donald N. Trowbridge, Bert
Larson, Alan Rutherford,
Homer Plaskett. Honry Brand- -

enberg, J. W. Welsh, Dnvld
Bowe, Clyde Heath, Walter
Mayer, Fred Scrnnlling, John
Boggs, Ernest Johnson, Hiram
Eatingcr, Kenneth Simmons,
lhornton Toole. Eugene Iliatt,
Dowe Walker, August Jensen,
Ray Meyer, Waiter Pearson,
Elmer Maples. Roy uagnon.
Lester D. und Basil B. Smith,
Bryant Kilkcnney. Paul Rudo.
Emory Gillmore, Lowis Wirth,
Harold Meredith. Ray Haw
kins, Hugh Ward. Kindle C.
Sntterlee, Gordon nnd Wilbur
Bellinger, Zeltn Rice, Leslie B.
Moulton, Hnrry Truman, Frank
Green, Walter Rickson, Frank
Whitney, Thomas Reynolds,
Cnrlylc Cunningham, Percy
Smith. Frank Whitney, Arthur
C. Clark, AlphonBo Fox, Harry
O. Hughes, Gen. Downey. Thos.
E.WillikBon, Edw. G. Willikson,
Ingolf Willikson, F. Edward
label). Graham Moxon, Gi Lin-
coln FnsBott, Hurley Manning,
Grover Carroll, Clydo Miller,
Adolph Aschcr, John Bnsey.
Wm. Moc, Albert Hyde,, Reed
Chamberlain. Ray Vandurbock,
Richard Barley, Cecil Mhgonc,
Frank Bugbee, Ivan Faber, Bert
Sundstrom, Gail Porrine.. Nor-
man Nel8ot. Grover Barron.
Harry J. Simmons, Thosi Rob
erts. Max J. Witters. A. Tall
man. G. W. Stevens, Christ
Llnd, William E. Galloway.
Geo. Worthlngton, Jack L.
Douglas, Joy Milton Cnrnahan,
Elmer Flynn, J. Elmer Thomas.
Euueno Small. Howard and Ba
sil Holcomb.Carl Smith, Spraguo
B. Marsh. William Ward, Bert
Sundstrum. Glen Weiser. Louis
St, Johns, John v. Brownloy,
Robs Gntton, lhoa. Cochran,
Dowoy Brown, Henry J. Amnlu,
Alva and Ralph Smith. Eugene
Thurmond, Hnrry Roichthioyer,
George Schmidt, William Snced,
Alec S. Cokalus, Louis Flotchor.
Roy Muck. Paul Irvine. R. L.
Smith, Frank Steichen, George
I. Lotson, Mono Andrew Tool-
ing. Guy Edwin Tooling. Albort
Wrinkle. EneiiB Small. Raymond
Sprouls, Robort und Roy An
drews, l.eonurd il. Uagenvl'rnnk
Carlson, John B. White, Donald
M, Flynn, Raymond Smith, Tony
Halicki, Fred Marlett, Albert
V. Marcy, John Balko, Edward
Crosson, Anton Pleklip, F. E.
Wright, Vernon C. Scott. Emil
Bronsert, Lester E. r.lllB,
Do Villette. Elmer Snood. Harry
W, Fasaott, Percy M. Johnston,
Fred Sterritt. Willis YinBon,
Claude L. Petors, Lester E.
Barry. Cyril W. Magonu, Jor- -

omo H. Whisler, Eugene Brown,
A. Earl jayne, Wyeth Jayne,
John McGregor. Thos. J. Uonlon.
Roy Thompson, j. Morton Llnd-le- y,

Wylio R. Hessingor, Harry
A. Imboden, Georgo II. Royer,
William Hughes, Clydo Thayer,
Leo bterns, Edward Hanson,
Casper Hanson, Sam Dewey Pe-

terson, Theo. Fred Mullor, Vik-
ing Larson, Gardner M. Whip-
ple, William M. Kooter, Gilbort
M. Olson. Earl Keliher, Ernest
Jensen, Clydo Hein, Melvin A.
Butts. Raymond F. Bueermann.
Allen F. Sterritt, Wm. J. Kirk-ha-

Olney Crosson, Lawrence
Layton, Alva J. Asper, Geo. b.
Payne. Fred Herwick, Robert
G. Clark, Jos. C. Galloway, Da
vid Dickson, ChaB. bpaekman.
Elgin L. Barton. Frank Walden,
Jos.G. Allen, Michael B. Fcrsch- -

welter. Clarence J. Cannard,
Francis W. Cannard, Albert G.
Cannard, Joseph J. Bowloy, Al
bert Vanderbeck, A. I'red

Amandus L. Verdegan.
Harvey P. Brown, Chas.S.Dane,
N. R. Zimmerman, Geo. J. Huf- -
ford. Everett Smith. Carl Dahl.
Geo. L. Urban, Jas. D. Schrim-she- r,

Wm. A. Johnston, C. C.
Currin, Archie u. Meyer, J.uus-Bel- l

Mover, Everett Day.Delbert
Edward Howard, Randolph How-
ard, Louis Dunsmore, Russell
Smith, Wm. Schroeder, Ray
mond Miller, Joseph Tool, Mor- -

ritt Whitmore.Samuel I'.Maples.

Hear McCormack nnyrday at
Currins.

Hlectric Vacuum Cleaucr for'reut, II.
V. Clark. tf

NUMBER 50

GEORGIAJRICH
Teacher of Piano

Technic and lmnd development.
Pupils developed from bcRimiing to
public appearance.

Studios 507-- 8 Columbia lldg.
Hit North Kellogg street.

Phones Main 3319; Col. 591.

Mrs. Gabriel Pullin
Vocal Teacher

Ulnpliratti IlrcnthltiK, l'orwanl Tun
jititcotiicut ami clvnr Diction.

l'uplls taught to ttikc xirt in Trios anil
Quartettes.
90S I.onibnnt St. Phone Colmnlil i 182

Mrs. Frank A. Rice
Tkal-iik- 01'

Violin, Aiandolin nnd Piano
I'upll of Noire Dome

Studio: m W. John Street
Telephone Columbia 3SU

John Oliver
Violin Soloist and Teacher

An even development In technic, how- -
Inn inuiiuil knowledge u ml coinprelieii-tloti- .

STUDIO, 215 N. Syracuse Street.
Phone Columbia 'Ml.

W.J. ClUtrap, M.I). H.ll. Seely, M.I).

Drs. Gilstrap & Seely
Physicians and Surgeons
Glasses Accurately Fitted

Ol'I'ICIC IIOUKS
9:00 to 12 M. OIM'ICKS
1:30 to 4:30 P. M. I'lrot NnUwul
7:00 to 8:00 P. M. Il.iuk IIiiII.Hiik

Sunday, 0:00 to 10:30 A. M.

Dr. Evart P. Borden
DENTIST

Painless Kxtrnctiou of Teeth under
Nitrous Oxide Gits

Office Peninsula Dnnlc nldg.
Ollicc phone Col, G2Ii; rm. phone Col. 177
IIour-U-1- 2o. 111,; l:H0 f) mid 7-- 8 p. 111.

Dr. A. B. Calder
CHIROPRACTOR

Successor to Dr. II. P. Jones
311 North Jersey Street.

On ice Hours: 15 nnd 0-- 8 p. in,
Office l'lionc Columbia tt7

JOSEPH AlcCHESNEY, AO).
Office Room 5

Peninsula Hank Building
Hours 9-i- o a. 111.; p. 111. and

evenings.
Office phone Col. 354; Ho. 910

DR. J. VINTON SCOTT
DENTIST

Ollicc Hour to l ao 7
Suiiiliiy U ll

Pcnliuulo Hunk IIM.
Office Phone Columbia 140
lUtldcnt Phone Coluiuhin 271

Drs. Mulkey & Pickens
DENTISTS

The profession practiced in its
various brnnclie

SATISl'ACTION UUAKANTKUI)
Office houm: H:S0 to 12 M.; 1:90 to S

uuil 7:30 to 'J 11. 111.

l'lmt Natlonul Hunk llHlWItt;
Phone Columbia UX0.

LEWIS CALDWELL
LEADING HAKHElt

The tdacc where uood ervlcr ani
couttcous treatment prevnll. CUlltlrt n'
hair cutlinn receive tpeclal Mlteutiun.

1O0 BURLINGTON STREET

Davis Barber Shop
ami HATH ROOMS

J. W. DAVIS. PfQp'itlor

108 Philadelphia St, l)ath 25c

EDMONDSON & CO.

Plumbing, Heating & Tinning
We Repair Aluminum Ware

Phone Col, !)2 107 S. Jcrtcy SW.

St. Johns Undertaking Co.

208 N. Jersey Street
Plume. Columbia S$T

Columlii 391
Automobile Hearse.

G Our Pr'eei Before Going Io Portland

Mother's New Home Restaurant
109 S. Jersey St.

Meals 40c. Shipbuilder's I.mich 85c
Quick Service

Iltst IiutinK Place 111 St. John
MRS. S.J, IIICKIIH, Proprictrws

PENINSULA HUE ABSTRACT REALTY CO

H. HENDERSON, Manager
402 N, Jariay Slract

Abitmcts of Title PrtjMrwl
Titles Kxamiuwl

Phone Columbia 255

John Poff J. H. Harvey

P, & K. Transfer Co.

Phone Columbia 308
ao6 N. Jersey St. Johns, Ore.


